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The Excitement Nearly Over
' ,

- - .

rpHE DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL CONJ. '. . x -- ,
vention has finished lu labors; - -

-

The National Repmbllcau Ccn vention has agreed

upon Its nominees; -- " - ;
"

. Z'

The Democratic State Convention- - has seat forth
its standard bearers; v 't

And we are only yet to hear from Cincinnati;
And through all tbe Very Finest and Best GRO

CERIES have been offered at the old stand.

5 and 7 NORTH FRONT ST.

With a full stock carefully selected; with a full
corps of polite and attentive clerks; with the Low"

' -
est Prices to be found In the city; and with a deter-

mination to please, at all times, all who patronise
me, I invoke all to call and give me a trial, If I do
not please do not call upon me again.

THOS. II. IWcKOY.
. Grocer and Liquor Dealer,

Je25tf 57NorthFrentSt.

Corn. Corn.! Corn
C A i A Bush Prime White and
UUUU Mixed CORN,

For sale by
je 20 tf KBRCHNKR A CALDKR BROB

Flour. Flour. Flour.
Bbls Bob White FLOUR.200
Bbls Bell Mills FLOUR,0 0

200 Bbls FLOUB, other grades, '".

For sale iy
Je 20 tf KBRCHNER A CALDBB BROb.

Bacon and Lard- -
60X60 Smoked D s stjd-- ui100

7K. Tubs Prime Leaf LARD,
i is

For sale by
ja20 tf KBRCHNER CALDBR BROS.

Coffee, Sugar, Eice.
00 Bags COFFEE, all grades,

0 Bbls C. & Ex. C. SUGAR.

2 Bbls RICE,

For sale bv
je 20 tf KBRCHNER CALDBR BBOh.

Sign of the Big Boot.

ll&ll NOW OFFERING TO SELL,

If OR CASH ONLY,
AT EXTREME LOW PRICES, THE FOL-

LOWING GOODS:

Gent's Sewed Gaiters 140
Custom 5fade Gaiters..., a 40
Laced', ulf Tie Shoes l 20

Ladies' Foxed Shoes 1 OO

Newport Ties 90
Opera Slippers...... .. 1 25
8trap Sandals .' 1 20
Crcquet Slippers r 65

Misses Strap Sandals ..... 1 15
Button Gaiters 1 20

Childrens' Strap Fandals 90
Button Gaiters 99

8. BLUMENTHAL,

my 16 tf nac No. 40 Market Street. '

BARGAINS

CAN BB HAD BY PURCHASING ' YOUR
and BEDDING of us. Wo are

constantly receiving new goods, and ybu wiU1 find
that our Stock contains all the latest styles and
newest designs. Wholesale buyers will rind U to
their interest to call on us before placing their
orders.

D. A. SMITH CO..
je 13 tf Furniture Dealers.

Spring Lambs.
NOTHBR LOT OF THOSB FINE SPRING

LAMBS, to-d- ay and for the-- next thirty days, at the

CITIZENS' MARKET.
Good Beef and Vegetables always on hand.
aplStf T. A. WATBUXI of UU.

CONTRACT SHINGLES,100,000 4, 5S6inNo. lHeartaf --

4, 5 S in No. 3 Hearts,-- 2

In Bundles of Fifty.

100,006 COMMON SHINGLES,
Bundled and-Looae.-

For sale cheap by -
O. G. PARSLEY. Jr., .,

my 11 tf Cor. Orange and 8. Water sta.
r r- -

CENT CIGAR,
BEST IN THE CITY.

FRESH LOT
Sold only at

KASPROWICZ'S
myl4tf Garden City Cigar Bmporlam.

The Place :

rpO BUX DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES, la

Corner Front and Princess 8ts
ny3.2aw.tf su we t s

Boilers ! Boilers !

JpOUH CYLINDER BOILKSS, . :;
36 Inches diameter, 40 feet long, ,

All in prlmo order, for sale by '
ap34tf EDWARD KIDDER SONS.

Bv Express.
T ACE FICHUi LACK TIES, LACK CAMBRIC
JLa Handk iefa. BOM Handkerchief a. , ,. &

uiasaiMyias, xaDie uamaaK ana
the best stock of Towels and

iweiung m uecuy.
All cheap,

.my 2 tf JOHN J. EXDSICK, .

fAy WM. II. PERMARI.

. ... n 8UB8OTrrtIO III AV.HO ;

ns, mall) postage paid... $T

ir wontns,

TownCeTta per week. Our City Agents
V

uttorteedto collect for more than three mem

' n
Advance. -

vfORNING EDITION.
7".. tv Pnt Office at Wilrcinctoa. N. C.

goterea 8econd claM matter.

OUTX.1NK.

Tho whole country gives a benrty an
indorsement of the nominations.

s roDg

The Republican organs growi out

faiat eort of opposition; there is great and
boreal reioicme. Ah Austrian

...,.! from Hay ti puts into New lork
it bad yellow fever aboard, and the captain

bad died; six of the crew are down at the

lil3e of arrival. Texas Greenbackers
m;n4ted candidates for State omcers.

yj'"
f) ino3itiou ia Alabama have oomi

. ,i State ticket. Further measures

f ,r Hh relief are beiDg disctMsed in British

House of Commons. Common law

offenders are to be excluded (romtne Dene-- !

nf the general amnesty in France.
Officers of several French towus have re

scued because they are unwilling to en

force ibe decrees against the Jesuits.
Col. Bodice has selected his team to shoot

t DollymouDt. Bradlaugh took his

seal ia tbe House of Commons outside the

bir bis case will be discussed Tuesday.
. Fighting is reported at Buenos Ayres

u ibe 22d ins!. :cht weeks of int-

ense distress iu Ireland ire looked for;sup- -

plies and money are nearly exhausted.
. N. Y. markets: Money 23 per cent;
cuituo qaiet at lll12c; southern flour dull
aUd declining; wheat heavy and l2c
,er, wiih a moderate tiide; ungraded red
1 051 10; corn heay and fully ic lower;

nrirriwt 46i51c; spirits turpentine about
6;eady at2929ic; rosin quiet at $1 40

1 47.

Chicago is mourning that her popu-htiai- i

is 25,000 abort.

Nor.b Carolina on the first ballot
youJ T for Bayard, 1 for Ilendncks,
9 for Hancock and 1 lor Tilden. We
wooder who voted for Uncle Samuel?

Mr. John H. Guest, a well known
electrical inventor of Brooklyn, N.
Y., has m3(3e some important

iu EdiBon's electric lamp.

What there was in Tilden's letter
to create any change iu his favor we
have f:ii!ed to see up to this lime; It
was adroitly written of course. V'e

are delighted at the result.

Four more days and the time al-

lotted for the taking of the census
wiitilave expired. It takes a month
in thi country to di badly what ia

done well in England in one day.

There is no longer any doubt of
the succl'ss of the Democratic Stale
lickui in November. Tho noraiua-uo- n

of Gen. Hancock fixed that. lie
h strong enough to carry any amount
nf extra weight. . ;

The Chicagoans reaped bountifully
daring the session of the Stalwarts.
Ii is represented as being the thirstie-

st set that ever assembled in one
town. "Sour mash and old crow'
stood no chance.

There was a rumor the other day
thai liases had died of paralysis.
There Xas nothing of the sort. Mr.
Rogers was preparing civil service
order Number Two, when his boss
had a ''canjslmn."

Prof. A. M. Mayer has invented
an instrument called the Topophone.
U is to euable a person to determine
surely and quickly the exact direction
and position of any source of sound.
It is said to bo very complete.

And now let the Hancock and Engl-
ish clubs be formed. There should
taonein every township

m

in North
CarolHr With a good chairman
sod a good workiDg committee there
wght lo be thorough organization.

"AH at sea" was the cry after the
5rst bartoT; In a short time the cry
wMc'Land Ho !" and now the splend-
id Democratic ship has entered the
lavenoX 8afety with the streamers
and banners floating from mast-hea- ds

tropes, and the proud flag of
Hancock and English streaming in
oft and propitious breezes.

Twenty-si- x Irish Republicans are
jing to get up enthusiasm for Gar- -

and Arthur. They propose to
jail a convention, to meet on July

at Indianapolis, Indiana. Tom
.egh is the signer of the call from

0'th Carolina. Tom hurrahed for
brnt and the third term. Now he
18 Wrahing for Garfield and the
me88 of pottage.

aoodmwnrml-- T believes that a second
"e L fCome Dext November to cover

rk at Sfi 6
m

f the earth building an

(4 niehu ' ?lK f00d tor f day

Ie has a contract -- from the Fraud-fany- i
Administration, the Grant

including . the Trimvirate,

think of. The Governor " aDDointed
the following ' named gentlemen directors
on the part of the Stater in the Atlantic &
North Carolina Railroad : P. F, Faison, of
wakej: 1. r;Grainger, of Wayne; O. 8.
wooten, jjenoir; J. pi Whitford and C. C.
uiarK, or Craven; J . M. Davis and B. L.
Perry, of Carteret: and! J. F. Parrott. of
Lenoir- - F. M. Simmons, of Wayne, was
appointed proxy for the State. This is the
old board, except B.L. Perry, who takes
mo piace oi Mr. ugiesDy, from the same
vvruuiy. - I

- Weldon. Nevss: . On-- Saturday,
tne lain inst., the steam saw mill of Mr. J.nnery, situated m this county between
Crowell's S Roads f and Scotland Neck,
caugnt nre ana was burned. The fire ori
ginated accidentally. The . fast mail
train from New York to New Orleans will
be put on about the first of next month.
The appropriation has alreadv been made.
and nothing remains to be done but the
arrangement of details. The train will
arrive at Weldon about 5 o'clock P. M. and
catch the regular passenger train at Wil-
mington. Only three or four stoppages
will be made. Goiae North the train will
reach here about 2f o'clock. No alteration
will be made in the schedules of the present
mail and passenger jtrains.

TSTJE3I
HBV ADVJBBTISBftlBRTa.

J. C. Munds Removal. v

MrasoK Suits tj measurer-Hsinsbebok- b

Hammocks, &c.
Gko. D. Pabslky-Co- w or hog feed.

. Hktde & Co. Cunard steamship line.
C. C. R. R. Co. Stockholders' meeting.

Ksoeml Dots. I
Clear away the old market.
There wero about two hundred

persons on the Knights of Pythias excur-
sion Thursday night.

A vicious bull dog, that had
bitten a child on the street, was killed yes
terday by order of the ;jChief of Police.

-

Messrs. Heidel& Co.-hav-e been
made the Wilmington agents of the Widely
and favorably known fCunard Steamship
Company. I

A boating party ladies and
gentlemen was capsized in the sound
Thursday. Tho water 1 was shallow and
they waded ashore. l

The Carolina Yacht Club are
making active preparations for the July
regatta which promises 16 be tbe most in
tere8ti8g one ever had. f

Mr. R. R. Barn 69, of Robeson
county, sends a cotton bloom of date the
21st inst. Tbe cotton fields, he says, are
looking white with blooms and tbe crops
are fine. I

i
Tlio fast mail schedule, it is

now said, will begin about Ibo first of July.
It is further stated that there will be no
change in the hour of arrival and departure
of trains here. 1

s

Thursday was theflast day for
listing taxes; but many persons called at
the City Hall yesterday who 1 bad failed to
give in their lists, and were permitted then
and there to do so. Persons Who have not
isted are liable to indictment for a mis

demeanor. I

St. Joaeph'a fllale Academy.
This institution, under the 'direction of

tbe Bisters of Mercy, held its closing exer
cises yesterday in. tbe new aad spacious
school room on Fifth street. The exercises
were not public, being only attended by the
families and relatives of the pupils and a
few invited guests. f

To those who attended a couDle of hours
of pleasurable interest and enjoyment was
offered by the numerous and well rendered
songs, recitations and declamations pro
vided by the boys of the Academy for tbe
delectation of their relatives andl guest.
The pupils gave evidence of the thorough
training under which they had passed the
school year just closed, and reflected no
(tile credit upon the teachers under whose

watchful care and tutilage they had grown
in the ways of learning.

After the exercises had been concluded
the following premiums were presented by
Rev. Father Wright, in a neat and happy

ddress appropriate to the occasion :

Tbe first premium, a gold medal, the gut
of Mr. L. Brown to the Academy, was
awarded to Master Willie Flanagan foi
exemplary conduct and the highest" number
of tickets of excellence. The becoojj pre-

mium in the same class was awarded to
Master Mercer Connor. Premiums, were
awarded ir the second class tp the follow-

ing pupils: Master Thomas Dowling, Tohn
Barry, Wm. Mayo, Thos. Carroll, Dennis
Larkins and Marion Winner. A number
of other premiums were also distributed Jo
the younger pupils of the Academy for dis
tinction in arithmetic, writing, scholarship
and exemplary conduct. ;

The Academy is represented to bo in a
very flourishing condition.

The I.rre stock BUrkci.
Up to Thursday last there was a dearth

of beef cattle in this market, and butchers
were put to their wits-en- d to supply the de-

mand; but on that day one hundred and two
head of beeves arrived, in three droves,
from Brunswick, Onslow and Duplin coun-

ties, and were80lds at li2i cents per
pound, on the hoof. The "Market Com-

pany," an association of butchers, took 88
head, tbe balance were' sold to outside
butchers. Yesterday, 10 head were brought
in and a fine drove of 50 sheep, by rail from
Weldon. The former sold at 3J cents per
pound, on the hoof an extra fine lot. The
sheep were bought at $1 50 per-hea- d.

UnmaJlabie matter. ?;, -

The following is the un mailable matter
remaining in the'eity postofilce np to this
date: .

W. ' H. Mosely, W. J. Brown," S. A.
Swain, M. B. Boon, 8, M. Plerson, Danver
Smith. . j - - .

and the Garfield managers, iuoluding
the two candidates. A second Hood
is expected November 2f The Texas
mart must' be instant in season.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr W. H. Hancock, of Halifax

county, is dead. - .

The University Normal Schoo
is now id operation.

Crops are excellent in Camden,
iiyue ana uumtuck counties. 4

-- r- tne v;nariotte uemocrat is
much dissatisfied with Gen. Hancock's
nomination. v

r The Historical Society of North
Carolina passed suitable resolutions on the
death of the late lamented and eminent
Judge John Kerr.

j The ballot for Attorney Genera
as reported in the Raleigh Neva, was as fol
lows : ILenan 818, Watson 107, CaMwel
140, Strong 103 nearly two to one.

I There was nota North Carolina
Jams supporter who was deemed eaual to
the task of running successfully the Demo
cratic Blate executive Uommittee. Uom
plimentary to the said North Carolinians.

Greensboro Beacon : On Tues
day evening last quite a storm visited the
northeastern part or the county, dome
much, damage to crops and fences.
Since the opening of eight bar-roo- ms in
our city, considerable "spirit" is manifested
daily.

Charlotte Observer'. At the
recent annual election of omcers of the
Mecklenburg Rifles, the following officers
were chosen: Captain. James M. Davis:
First Lieutenant, W. J. McLaughlin;
Second Lieutenanu, N. S. Alexander and
K. r. Lyles. .

- Raleigh Observer: The pupils
of the East Raleigh Graded School (co,
lored) gave a pleasant exhibition and con
cert at Metropolitan Hall last - evening.
Charles Hunter is principal of this school.
which is an excellent one, and has about
125 pupils in attendance.

The Durham 2'obaceo Plant
says that Gov. Jarvis has selected the Dur
ham Light Infantry as a special body guard
to King's Mountain celebration. The com-
pany will come to Raleigh and escort the
Governor from here to King's Mountain
and return with him.

Raleigh Observer: Applica
tion having been made Monday for the
commutation of ihe death Sentence of Alex.
Howard, sentenced to be haoged at Golds--
boro, on Friday next, 25lh inst., be has
been respited to July 9tb; to allow Gov.
Jarvis time to examino the case.

Fayetteville Ecaminer: ' The
Baptists of Fayetteville will celebrate on
Sunday, the 27lb, the 100th aoniveisary of
the establishment of Sunday Schools by
Robert Rikes. Rev. N. R. Cobb will de
liver an add res, accomp luted with other
appropriate exercises, at the Baptist Church.

Oxford Torcldight: Granville
county will ever.be proud of the support
she rendered Fowle and Carr, and will al
ways be glad to honor them with her vote
for the highest trust in her power to be
stow. These arc our candidates in 1834.
The popular voice of the people respond to
hi peotimenl.

Farmer and Mechanic: Gov.
Jarvis took . station in the capitol within
otty feet of the stand, and was surrounded

by a smalt array of admiring friends; while
Messrs. 11. C. Jones, P. - B. Means, Major
Gilliam et aL managed bis forces in the
field. Judge Fowle quietly remained at
home, attended by enthusiastic friends.

Raleigh Visitor: Fab. H. Bus- -

bee. Esq.. will be orator of the day on Mon
day, the fifth day of July. The Rail-
road to Asbevilie will be completed next
week. How about a grand excursion
from Raleigh? The fare on all the
railroads will be placed as low as it can be
for the 4th. We want to gee several thou
sand strangers in.the city.

Goldsboro Messenger: Wo are
requested to state that Mr. E. T. Boykin.of
Clinton, will deliver an address before the
Sampson County Agricultural Society, on
he first Sunday in July, at (Junton.
When Senator Ransom wants anything in
Congress for his people be generally gets
it. He has the confidence and enjoys the
esteem of all his associates in the Senate.

G. W. Koonce, of Jones county, is
appointed sub-elect- or in place of Coi Senj.
Askew, resigned.

Farmer and Mechanic: How
Carr was beaten. Well you see, the grand
Chief Proxy of the Southwest said to the
grand Chief Proxy of the Northeast, Lo I

mark yon, the Central section is divided
between Julian 8. Carr, Tbos. M. Holt,
Kerr Craige and H. B. Short. Now come
nigh and add thy ten counties to my ten
counties. And behold we shall make a
boom, and Robinson and Roberts twill
sweep the Deck. And 'twas done.

Raleigh Post: We lose all hope
and confidence in tbe Western North
Carolina Railroad oo the announcement of
a Virginia policy, and corporation con-
trolling it. The machine completely
ditched itself in the nomination of Auditor.
Looking only to railroad citcles for candis
dates, Gen. Roberts was found in tbe uni-
form of a director. But it was apparently
forgotten that be originally voted against
the $70,009 appropriation, and later, as a
director, opposed tbe assembling of tbe
Legislature and the sale of the road.

Charlotte Democrat : When
cotton was selling here at 12$ and 13 cents
some farmers stored it, and this week1 they
sold at 11 cents for best grades. "A bird
in the band is worth two in the bush," will
always be true, no matter what theorists
may say or preach. A negro woman
in Provideace township, tbe wife of Geo.
Massey, colored, took bold of a shot-gu- n

by the muzzle for tbe purpose of removing
it to the gun rack, when the lock struck
some obstruction and the gun was ex-

ploded, lodging the load ia the body of the
woman, who died immediately. The same
old story of carelessness.

Kinston Journal: Within half
a mile of Kinston there are thirty acres of
rice in cultivation.' Prof. M. E. Hyams,
tbe eminent botanist and superintendent of
the large Botanic Warehouse of Wallace
Bros., stationed in North Carolina, has
paid Kinston a visit for tbe purpose of
opening the root and herb business.
Alek Tilghman, Esq., has hair and beard
as white as snow, having been that color
for over twenty-fiv- e years, caused by'a
long spell of typhoid fever when he was a
very young man. However, for several
months past bis moustache has been
gradually turning black again, and now
presents a very dark hue in comparison
with bis hair. . ,

v
j.- -

. Raleigh Neos The negroes did
not attend the . ratification - meeting last
night very nnmerotuly,- - and In fact the
meeting generally resembled more a dance
in a dead house than anything else we can

Tonais Indication.
Partly cloudy weather," occasional rains,

variable winds mostly southwesterly, sta-
tionary or lower temperature and stationary
barometer, are the indications for this
section to-da- y.

Thermometer Bccora
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta. . . ... . :. T5 Jacksonville . . . 86
Augusta 87 Key West,.. 87
Charleston, .88 Mobile 75
Charlotte .... 88 Montgomery .... .79
Corsicana, 93 New Orleans,. .. .78
Galveston, .86 PuntaRassa,. ...90
Havana.... ...... 85 Savannah. . . .... .87
Indianola, 90 Wilmington,... .85

It IV QIC AND .fiXARINE.

The upper Cape Fear is represented
to be very low again .

Schooner Louis A. Frazer, hecce, ar
rived at New York on the 25th inst.

German brig Bsrrihard, Bonn, sailed
from Havre for this port oh the 20th inst.

The Austrian barque Fresi DuJcrovasJd,
Perie, previously reported as from St. Do
mingo for this port, has arrived at New
York, with the crew all down with yellow
fever. The Captain died on the voyage.

The rising generation ought to be pro-
tected against the stupefying influence of
Opium preparations. We call the attention
of all mothers to the fact that Dr. Bull's Be-b- y

Syrup is absolutely freo from Laudanum
or other Opiates. f

THE MORNING STAB can alwaya be had at tne
following places In the city : The Parcel! House.
Uarris' News' Stand, and the Btau Office.

Opinion of Eminent Dr. H. R. Walton. Annaoo- -
lis, Md. Colden's Liebig's Extract of Beef and

or
)aired conal

tutdon, and an excellent preventive of malarial
diaeasea. '

Gkxxx St rixsm. Agents, Wilmington.

PREJUDICE KILLS. "Eleven years onr daneh- -
ter suffered on a bed of misery, under the care of
several of the best (and some of the worst) physi-
cians, who gave her disease various names, but no
relief, and now she ia restored to us In good fcealth
bras simple a remedy as Hod Bitters, that We had
poohed at for two years before using it. We ear-
nestly hope and pray that no one else will let their
sick saner as we aid, on account of prejudice
against so good a medicine as Hop Bitters." The
rarenta. Telegram.

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens. John W. Beck.
with. Bishop of Georgia; Gen. John B. Gordon, U.
S. Senator; Hon. John Gill Shorter. Bt. Key.
Bishop Pierce. J. Bdear ThomDson. Hon. B. H.
Hill, Hob. John a Breckenridge, Prof. David Wills,
V. D. ; Hiram Warner, Chief Justice of Georgia;
Lewis Wonder, Asst. P. M., Philadelphia, andmany others names of eminent and well known
individuals who certify from actual experience to
the great success of the Regulator in subduing dis-
eases. No preparation ever offered to the public
recommended as is Simmons Liver Regulator. Its
virtues have received every form of endorsement
that incredulity could demand. Be sure you obtain
the genuine la the White Wrapper, with the red 2
ana signatureor j. u. eiun ds vo.

A BENEFACTRESS. Just onen the door far
her, and Mrs. Winalow will prove the American
Florence jNignungaie or tne nursery. Of this we
are so sure vnas we will teach our "Susv" to sav
"A blei en Mrs. Winslow, for helping her to
survive and escape the griping, collckinar and teeth
ing siege. MRS. WINSLOW'B SOOTHING SY-
RUP relieves the child from pain, and cures dysen- -

ano aiarrncea. it soitens tne gums, reduces
inflammation, cures wind colic, and carries the in-
fant safely through the teething period. It per-
forms precisely what it profeases to perform, every
pan oi ii uuuuuk less. w e nave never seen Mrs.
Winslow know her only through the preparation
of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teething' Ir
we.had the power we would make her, as she is, a
physical saviour to the infant race. Sold by all
druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

HONEY FROM POISON. The Supreme Court
of the State of Louisiana, sitting In banc at New
Orleans on the 81st of May, in a decision main-
taining to the ' utmost the vested rights of the
Louisiana State Lottery Company 4thu briefly bat
forcibly alludes to the Institution assailed: "The
Louisiana State Lottery cannot repudiate its charter
nor exonerate ltseu rrom tne payment or a license,
the amount of which goes to a charitable institu
tion (the far-fame- d Charity Hospital at New Or
leans; essentially necessary ior tne reuer or Baser- -

Ins humanity, and without adeauate means of self- -

sustenance. It was, no deubt, wise in the State to
regulate reprehensible, but, perhaps, iirepressive
inclinations for that sort of speculation, so as to
draw from those who follow them, as it were, honev
from poison, for the betterment of the destitute
classes oi society." xais is a proper expression
of the highest character from the highest authority
at home of the character of the business of The
Louisiana State Lottery Company, and any one in
terested ean learn au particulars By applying to m.
A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., or same person at
No. 819 Broadway, New York CJty.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ten Tons
QF GOOD COW OR HOG FEED, DOUSE, or

RICE FLOUR, at 35 cents per bushel of 40 pounds.

Call on or send your orders toj
GEORGE D

JeSS St nac Hilton Rice Mill.

Cunard Steamship Go.
OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE LINETHE Steamers afloat, sails from New York every

Wednesday. For Through Tickets for Cabin or
Steerage Passage from New York to the principal
ports of Europe, and for further Information,

Apply to HBIDS & CO.,
Je231uv Agents at Wilmington, N. C.

Stock Imported Goods
T70R SUITS IS BEING DAILY SOLD OUT.
X'
We are making to measure very chfap. Now is
your time.

MUNSON, Clothier and
JO 26 It Merchant Tailor.

Eemoval
rjO HANDSOME NSW STORE, FRONT ST.,

second door from Princess street. My friends and
the public will find me prepared to serve them to-
day and hereafter.

J. C. MUNDS,
jo25tf Druggist.

Hammocks.
NOTHER SUPPLY OF THOSE GOOD HAM-

MOCKS just received and for sale cheap at
HKINSBKRGER'3.

THERMOMETERS AND BAROMETERS.

Another lot just in at
HEINSBERGER'S.

Pianos and Organs,
QOLD FOR CASH, OS ON THE EASY

MONTHLY INSTALLMENT PLAN,
jesetr --Cheap, at HEINSBERGER'S.

Summer Hats !

Hew Shapes!
, - HARRISON ALLEN,--

.

JeS4tf - , Hatters.

NEWDVfiRTISEMENm

Stockholders' Heeting.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TILiT A,bEN- -

KHAL MEETING of the Stockholders of THE CA
ROLINA CENTRAL RAfI.RO AT) DOlf PAtrv
successor to the Carolina Central Railway Comp-a-
ji uio lureciUBarB saie, win ne neia in tne
vwm oi- - w fiLuvn, florin uaroiina. on WEDNBS

of Officers, the adoption of By-Law- s, aad other
A. V. STOUT.
P. 04 FRENCH,
A. B. GRAVES.
J.S.WHEDBBB,
D. R. MURCHISON.

JeSS tlSJy Purchasing Committee.

CHOICE

EASTERN HAY !

largeand small bales.

70Q BALES CHOICE EASTERN HAY

NOW LANDING,

Ex Schooner Charlie Bnckl.

. For sale by

B. F. Mitchell & Son
Je 25 3t

Charlotte Female In
stitute,

Session begins Sept. 8, 1680. Can give unequaled'
testimonials from tne first teaehem ni TriaMu tne soutn as to tne thoroughness and high stan-
dard of instruction. Mnsic and Art rhmIaTHm a
Cooking School will be opened every term. Address
iaa mncipau ltev. WJ&. U ATKINSON,

je as uwm Charlotte, N. C.

DeliyeriDS Ms at tie Sound

TS A MOST LIBERAL PROPOSITION AND I
am glad to eay that it is appreciated by many. I
am always in readiness to execute orders promptly
for the best good?, at lowest prices, and send te
the Sonnds.

J. C. STEVENSON,

Matket Street.

Fresh Codfish Just Received.
Q.ENUINB WHOLE GEORGES CODFISH.

Now this is nice, certain; Boneless Codfish (so

called), nice and fresh, 6Jf cts per pound; New

Scaled Herrings, N. C. Roe Herring, 35c per dozen.

Freeh Lemons of the best quality. There is

great difference in the qnality of Lemons. I al

ways buy the best.
Seven hundred pounds good W. C. Hams, Ferris'

Trade Mark Hams, Strips, Shoulders Dried Beef,

Smoked Tongues, perfectly fresh ;F. M. Beef and
Pig Pork.

The "Westphalia" Canvassed Ham is certainly
the finest Canvassed Ham on the Market. Try one

by all means.
JAMES C. STEVENSON,

Je25tf Market Street.

Brown & Roddick
45 MARKET STREET,
S OFFERING SOME GREAT BARGAINS
Domestic Quilts sultablo for the Summer.

Full Size Honeycomb Quilts l 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed.......; l 25
The Bates Quilt l 60

English Marseilles Quilts, all sizes and qualities,
at prices Tanging for al 15 to $6 00.

my M BKOWH & RODDICK.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
From Wrkrhtsville Sonsd. on or

about the 16th instant, mv SORREL PONY. Said
animal Is long coupled, bright sorrel in color, quick
in. movement, ana a gooa saaaie nag.

A reward of Five Dollars will be paid for his de-
livery at Wrightsvllle or Wilmington, if foundastray, or Twenty Dollars for delivery of horse and
thief, if stolen.

je 23 5t T. EDWARD SPRUNT.

Examine Tour Trunks.
ND IF THEY NEED REPAIRING OR Cov-

ering send them to our Saddle, Harness and Buggy

"Shops, where they will be put In thorough order by
a Practical Trunk Maker,

jo 20 tf GERHARDT A CO.

Cropet, Arc&ery Goods,

JVANCY BASKETS, CHROMOS, PICTURE

Frames, Sunday School Bosks, Blank Books,

Ac, &c, at
1e 20 tf C. W. YATES' BOOK STORE.

Lime S Plaster ! Cement!
TyE ARB BECE1VING BY SCHOONER KATE

COLLINS a supply of Lime, Plaster and Cement,
warranted first rate, and for sale lew as usual. We
Invite correspondence with parties in the country
wanting these articles:

e201w ROBINSON A KING.

Pure
TARTJG1S AND MEDICINES.

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Brushes,
eponge, isigars, iyea, dec,

W.M. H. GREEN.
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

je 22 tf Market Street.

Sandal Slippers.
JBCBXVED

TO-DA- Y LADIES, MISSES AND

Children's SANDAL SLIPPERS, all sizes, at Very

Low Prices.
THOMAS H. HOWBY.j2tf . No. 47 North Market St.

Planting Peas.
300 Buhels COW PEAS, '

For Planting, in store,

And for sale by

je S tf WORTH WORTH

Steamer Passport
RESUME HER REGULAR TRIPS TOyrriLL

Smithville and the Forts JUNE S0TH, leaving her

Wharf, foot of Market Street, 9.80 A. M.
J. W.JHARPER.

je 20 tf Master and Agent. ,

Fear military Aeademjrv
". A good audience was - present last night
to witness the ,

closing exercises of Cape
Fear Military Academy. Owing to tbe
very extraordinary, deficiencies in the
acoustic properties of City Hall we were
unable to bear but a very small portion of
what was said. We presume a large ma
jority of the auditors 'were in a Similar
situation." Everything appeared to pass off
smoothly and agreeably.' We had been
fortunate in hearing read previously Prof.
Yon Jasmund's address on "Self Culture,"
and we are prepared to testify to its real
excellence. It is a thoughtful and striking
production, containing passages of much
beauty and felicity, both of reflection and
expression.

Tbe young men, or rather the boys (for
we are glad to know there are some boys in
tha land yet, although Thackeray says, in
bis admirable lecture on "Humor," that
Young America declares bis independence
before he can read it) the boys acquitted
themselves well under the circumstances.
Of course some were better than others,
but it would not be fair for us to discrimi-
nate unless we had heard more and better
what was said. Th3 valedictory was pro-

nounced by Mr. H. D. Thompson, but
having left upon an alarm of fire we did
not bear it. The number of pupils en-

tered was 58, and the average attendance
53. . The students who stood excellent in
their respective classes were Messrs. R. B.
Cronly, H. Thompson, Douglass Cronly,
H. L. Fennell, Y. Grainger, Charles Smith,
P. Taylor, Harry Boatwright, J. C. Heze,
S. Woody, Albert Berdsey, R. Moorq and
Jos. Hanby.

maeltrate court.
Virgil Hill, one of the two colored boys

arrested for burglary, in enteiiog the
dwelling of Mr. Neimyer, on the 16th inst.,
was brought up for a preliminary examina-
tion of the case before Justice Gardner,
but, under the .new law, tbe case was re-

moved on affidavit to Justice McQjigg, by
whom he was committed to jiil for trial at
the ocxt term of tbe Criminal Court.

Nathan Jones, colored, caused tbe arrest
of two members of tbe police force, charg-
ing them with assault and bitlery. War-

rants were taken out ia Justice Gardner's
Court, but the case was rim ved, for trial
by Justice McQaigg, before vb ra it will
come up to-da- y, a jury being demanded
by the defendants. Jones is alleged to
have been behaving in a disorderly man-

ner on tbe streets a few nights ago, and
refused to accompany the policeman who
arrested him. Tbe latter procured the as-

sistance of another member of tbe force
and together they tied Jones and carried
him to tbe lock-u- p in a cart. There are a
dozen or more witnesses in tbe case.

Keeping Plata Frean witn Sugar.
A method said to be used in Portugal for

preserving &3h consists in removing the
viscera and sprinkling sugar over the inte
rior, keeping the fish in a horizontal posi-

tion, so that tbe 6ugar may penetrate as
much as possible. It is said that fish pre-

pared in ibis way can be kept completely
fresh for a long time, the flavor being as
perfect a? if recently caught. At this sea
son of the year, when it is eo difficult tp
keep fisb from spoiling, this hint may be
worth something. At any rate it will cost
little to tiy it. A tablespoon of sugar is
said to be sufficient for a five pound fish.

Etockboldera' meetlus
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Carolina Central Railroad Company, suc
cessors to tbe Railway Company under the
late foreclosure sale, is called for Wednes-
day, tbe 14th proximo, at the town of Wel-

don, for the election of officers, the adop-

tion of by-la- and other purposes.

tub naiLs.
The mails close and arrive at tho City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through and way
mails 5:30 A. M.

Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M.

Southern moils for all points
South, daily 7:45 f. Al.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 5:uur. m.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad 7:45 l , M.

Hails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston 7:45 P. M.

Fayette ville.andofflccson Cape
fear iuver, Tuesdays and
Fridays. M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except aundays.... 5:00 P.M.

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices every Fndav. . 6 :0Q A M.

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 :00 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and bnailotte, every

. Friday at 6:00 A. M.
Wilmington and Black River

Chapel, Tuesdays and JTri- -

days at. . 9:30 A. M.
OPEN FOB DELIVEKY.

Northern through and way
mails ........... 7:00 A. M.

Sciithern mails. 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 9:15 A. M.

General delivery open from 6:00 A. M,
to t!:50 P. M.,and on Sundays from 8 SO to
9:31) A. M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
ay af 3.30 P. M.

Quarterly meeting--

Fob ?as Whjusbtox Distbiot, Methodist B.
I Chuboh, South Third Hound.

Coharfe Mission, at Averygboro, Jane 2527
Blades, at New Church, Jane 2627
Cokestrarr, at Bethel, July 84Elizabeth, at Abbottaburg, July 1011
Waccamaw Mission, at Pine Log, July 1415
Whiteaville, at Peacock's, July IT 18
Brunswick, at Zion, (District Conf.) July 5
BmithTille, . July 2728
Wilmington, at Front Street. July81,Aul
Wilmington, at Fifth Btreet, Aug. ' 7 8
Onalow, Ang. 78Topsail, at Herring's. Chapel. Ang. 1011
Duplin, Aug. 14 15
New Kiver Mission, , .. Aug. 1415
Clintoa. .. - Aug. 81 23

i L.S. Bc&khxata Presiding Elder.


